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The India of To-day.

A. correspondent of the London x'fraa 
directs attention to the great and import, 
ant questions arising out of the new 
industrial conditions now banning to 
prevail in India. He says : “It is easy 

The columns of the Acadian have a to exaggerate the forces of activity now 
ssd cfice to nerfnrtn in recording the at work- But it is impoeeible to shot 
death of Joseph B Davison. Ou the our eyes to the fact that great economic 
afternoon of Monday last, after many changes are taking place. It is not for 
months of gallant yet hopeless struggle nothing that India has been shaken up 
with a grim and relentless foe, he at last by British schools and British railways 
succumbed. and British steam looms during the past

The life of the deceased has been a forty years. A new generation h*8 
Wherever advice was needed RTOWn to mature manhood under in-

before dreamed

. THE ACADIAN. A New Line Hon
GrOO<

• . •
WOLFVILLE, S- 8. APG. 23, 1895. Bananas, Water Melons, 

Peaches, Plums, Pears, 
Oranges, Apples, 

Cucumbers, 
Lemons.

In Memorlam.

mirror PLATES 1
Our Special Sale is Over,Framed; or bring along your 

frames and we will Sll them 

lor yon with either .

PLAIN OR BEVELLED 
GERMAN PLATES. ...

A. J. WOODMAN.

—dritstb:-

Springwood 
Tea

looking forwardAnd we are 
to the arrival ofbuqr oaa . .....................

in times of doubt or legal perplexity, the flueDces that were never 
rich Bid the poor .like ever hand him ofin indie. Minufectaree on e tag, 
e generom end cheerfnl counsellor. hxve sprang np on the mins of the 
Where the execution of publie tests re- Did home industries of the people. The 
ttuireû nkitrux csiwh and a spint vnlimg. Vfôlctâ organeSeetton of capita—. and labor 
to sacrifice self for public weal, be was ia pU8hing its way amid the old eastern 
ever found. organizations of hereditary handicrafts.

At the time of bis death Mr Davisdl «phe conservation of human life by 
oe ot the oldest justice cf the peace aaniUry, medical and famine-preventive.

measures has resulted in an increase of 
the population which forma one of the 
gravest responsibilities of British rule. 
It is not too much to say that the pre
sent population of India could not bavé 
found food under any previous ge$«rn. 
ment of that country, and that it* very 
existence would have been an impos
sibility under the old conditions of food 
production and distribution.”

r *1 • - ♦=-

It li the hot Btohdei To. 
in the marketNEW GOOPPF

Only 40c per pound. «
S@r Eggs wanted.

T. L Harvey,In the meantime we are placing on our
Crystal Palace.

Wolfviiie, Ang. 7th, 1896. 49WolMlIe, 3 nlj 17th, 1895.in the county, hiring been ippointed it 
the time when the county was governed 
hy a “court of sessions.” While thus 
maodsted in the rule of the county be 
ever characterized himself as a man of 
public spirit and of sound executive 
ability. While bis health permitted his 
practice aa a conveyancer and a justice 
was extensive. Quick to discern the 
right, anxious to punish the wrotig, all
remixed» him a Jutland impartit W. Ç. T. U^CMlvnntlOlL

In 1880.be was appointed Collector of -j-j,,, District W. C. T. U. Convention 
Customs for the port of Wolf ville, which at Middleton opened on Aug. 15th. 
position he has since filled. Strictly qq,e executive met in the vestry of the 
honest and obliging in the exercise of his Dew Baptist church, at 4 o’clock, to ar- 
dutiee be has proved himself a good range the details of the convention. In 
offidaL ^ the charth at 8 o’clock the welcome

In the civic elections of 1894 the meeti„g opened with reading of scripture 
dtizans of Wolfvitie elected him town and prnyer. Then the addresses of wel. 
alderman. In this as in all his fields of cem0 were read and replied to, after 
public work he strove to do his duty. whicll the sMt of the evening was 
What be considered detrimental to the pleasantly and profitably spent with 
interests of the town he strenuously op- ma8ic, recitations and speeches.

On Thursday morning, after devotional 
exercises, the President read her address.

reports of superintendents of

CENTRE COUNTERSSensation in Kenhilter DENTISTRY."

»—• °‘ °reat variety‘

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTATIOSS ABB SEBBIABS !

in 12
The Best Selected Stock oi Jew

ellery in the Province !

Hi, price, .re Cleenir-g, 60o; Watoh's Mun Spnng, 60o; new Jewel, -too

OPPOSITE THE POUTER HOUSE, ZHSTVILLE.

W. E. ROSOOE.

The subscriber Will be et hêoffise . 
in Wolfville every Thnnday, Friday 
end Saturday.

GALL AND SAVE MONEYI

Carver’S mîportlng House.
WINDSOR, TV. S.

J. E. Mulloney.
DENTISTRY. c. \

rtR. 0. LAWRENCE will be at hU I 
ij office in Shaw'» building, opposite J 
American House every Thursday, Fri- 1 
day and Saturday. Office open every 1
day»

Cedar Shingles 1 " Great
Snmm

; i
■Ils

1 ilii
e " HiLUMBER I LIME l CEMENT I

;| FENCE NETTING, BARB AND PLAIA WIRE.

I OIL-STOVES 1 FREEZERS !
AND GRANITE WARE! 

SCYTHES AND BAKJSI

BEST PAHSTTS and OIES !

C J. La FRANKLIN.

THE A28posed ; what he deemed edvantageous to 
it he earnestly supported. Hi» piece in 
the board is first to be left vacant by 
death.
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WQLFYILLE,
Then came

___ departments, after which the usual noon
During the last tweaty years of hie tjde defotional meeting, 

life the deceased has been subject to a 
racking and almost constant cough.
With admirable courage, however, bé 
bore up against disease and «attended hie 
daily dntiw. Bat to the observer his 
step year by year appeared more slow, 
his breath more labored. In May last he M 
waa taken seriously worse. He rallied» 
however, and hopes of hi» recovery 
for a time entertained. But t * him first, 
and afterward to all, it soon became 
evident that this illness was destined to 
be bis last. Throughout his wearyinf 
sickness he was a patient and thougbtfu 
sufferer, yearning, yet waiting submis
sively for the end. At last, in a gentle

Local as£

! "Afternoon session opened at 2 o’clock. 
Mrs Tufts, wife of Prof. Tufts, read an 

on “The Bright

Mr E. B. Shav
Stevens, of Hau

Rev. J. A. Mo 
of the Method, 
morning and en

The Preebyt 
this place expect 
nic at Oak Islan

St John’s ch 
Diced yesterday 
day was a pies 
joyable time w«

Our public 
Monday next, 
be the same as 
tion of the thin 
be in charge 
Tillage.

An elaborate 
«Dr Williams’ 
Pie,” passed t 
One look at t 
supposed to hi 
that flesh is he

The heavies 
occurred on St 
began to fall 

: evening servie
in torrents al 
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TESTROSC0E & BEIMISfll.
niXRi l. moraine*.

Barristers, Solicitera, Proctora in 
Probata Court, Etc.

Prompt attention given to collection of 
debts.

Fire insurance 
Companies.

Windeo
N. B.—Mr Bosco, will be in Windsor 

on Thursday of every week, remainder 
of time at Û. office tn'Kentville.

exceedingly fine paper 
Side of Heredity,” which will probably 
be published. Then came a debate on 
the woman suffrage question, in which 

visitors were invited to take part.
The invitation was responded to by Prof.
Tufts, J. R. Elliott, Mr Mulhall and Mr 
Cox, all speaking in the affirmative.
Mias Sterling telegraphed greetings to 
the convention. In the evening a de
votional and business meeting was held.

Fbid ay Morning.—Devotional exer-, KentsiUe, Aug. 24th, ’94 
cises, President's address, repoits of de-1. 
par tm en to, etc., then the noontide hour 

Afternoon Session. —Devotional ex-

MEAT!Bartiiter, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate 
Court, etc. :

Prompt attention given to theloollec- 
tion of debts.

Fire insurance in reliable English Com-

' "steam Boiler and Plate Glaaa Inaut- 

ance In First Clam Company.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON «BAL ESTAT*.

w. e. aoeont
i l

You will find us at our new stand in J

Crystal Palace Block ! j
Fresh and Salt Meals, j 

Hams, Bauon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Davidson & Duncanson. 
Notice of Assignment.

flteasaft !assignment dated the 13th d*y of August,
A. D., 1895, assigned to the subscriber | 
all his stock in trade book debts and 
property of every 'lcmd. ÎD after
paying the expenses of the assignment ;

rhi *
creditors therein named ; fputlh, for the

WHITE HALL,
kehtvh^s. SSTrai

In' B-rEE-332

irv reliable Engllah] Wolfville, N.8., July Slat, 1895.
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CARPETS !Hanymort. 1

from Amheret, and Joseph from Boston. I .
Miss Nell Davison ha» had her friend, 1 

Mi# May Edwards, of Annapolif, with I 
her for a few days. 1

Mrs Ewald. of WdHviile, was in town! 
Thursday and Friday.

Miss Weeks retailed to her home in I 
Newport Sntarday.

M«e Reed, of Berwick, spent • few 
days with MrsBL W. Davison wbUe on 
her way to Truro "lo attend the Y. P. 8. J 
0. E. Convention.

Ted and Fred Folker visited their old I

Beach Notes. ....Æ.
Tha i. 0>O. % of Hafftsport, held 

.. , .... .... their annual picnic at the Beach on Fn-
ercisee, pailiamentary drill conducted by ^ |ÎO»
the President. jjr d’Almaine, of Starr’s Point, and

In the evening there was a public Miss Gladys Starr of Wolfville, are camp
meeting in the church. Mrs J. R. Dow. ed on the Beach this week, 
ing, of New Germany, gave an address We bad a vint on Saturday last from 

“To see the vacant chair and think " cn prohibition, giving an account of the Mr Dorman’ cd,t*r of . .
•Hn, pjjl.h. - - Royal Commission so ALappomUng 5,

YatLirgHeM. not .Uhon, coo,.,.- «TT OntSv KyX MHe” 

tion, for in the word# of the .orrowing tempermM me„ 1Dg women. Mia J. the wat«r ia waimaet. 
bard they are able to declare : Hurry King then gave a temperance A number from Kentville romt Thura.

■wasssKtts- r.vs.^Sftsaagsssatiw
A host of friends and acquaintances track.” Several appropriate pieces of The ladies are taking quite an interest morning and evening in the Baptist 

met at the dwelling on Wednesday afier- music were well rendered by the choir. iu swimming. A number have already church. „ ,
to pay their laat reaped, to th„ The benediction «a. prononnoed by Bov leanmd_the art and »" n0’^StPL'memory Tth. departed./Among ,he Mr Portm,„d Om o-nv-thm com. to Cm^^hV' ^CiKCtth

floral glfta which adorned the coffin-last a aatiafaetory eloae.___________ Ba lMe inj witneaa the awimmlng Halifax to vi.it her hnaUnd.
token, of cteem-appeaied • beanlifn ,n ,be 8eptcralier number of the Mm. tournament on Saturday B4th. EyanU M„ j^wj, yielding has gone to Boa-
wreath, the gift of St. George’. Lodge. . which iamlMd the Antnmn An- P'
AndrMr’a* ^eabyterian chnrch, of which yXtT to Ih^M^h.g’i^fe'ÎLpî Ta^.^li^uA^wu'ïîtlS^bZ ^ItXTB have mofiod fromâoolebrated ^

the decerned had been a p’mtw F’*" tbe Uni ImL ® „ A*^,!>^"rS? f»m*!h»« to W Black and Colored, Plato and Chen,lip Spot and Mournmg
led b a- brief and appropriate a»" “ #tMne enough to suit the most exacting Mia John Uburc'niii and Mr* Dr Mar- Obérât on bin wheel, returning tb*| _____ '’
After this ceremony a large and solemn tnete The itsne is also notable for the geson and families of Hantapoit, returned I m W W W W lk Y g V € V
procession followed the remains to their variety and quality of its reading ïnaTtwi to théir homes this week, after aitay of MethodielS S Convention met I .............. \Z |H . I I -I [M € y ^“Æi-sfta.’S.'ttïï:-ssaL--»»*-•SsSSSsast-.U V “and prominent member nPW. George’. *. Zou.Æ"^ Lland-a .orTP^^L .pont, flur g speoial lines at 10o and 26c, Black

■. Masonic Lodge, the membera, artiRtwl by Girton College writ# of a girl’s life Evangeline Beach, Long Island, -. rf lJïite(j t^e 0f her old home and Brown Chenilô Spot T BlllJlgS dTl

srSSïis mJSSj^SsssM sp6CialvalU6'r.r.d id m h™e aho made thejemafzy ftw
rttory thunder .term overcast the >ky. traaU ofFIlto Ktofllggfc “ yBtn- grounde. ,w.y, taking with it tvro wagon. wMoh 0f our very dainty, large sleeVCS, Watteau pleat
In a moment tb.ant. again eamo torlh in ber valuable série, on Kinder- Hioh Trot wote .poedDy cpn^orted yto kmdltng| ___________

allbis.hinlng glory, .uggmUng that for g„ten Wotg ui H.rriet Koilh Fobe. On Monday, Aogn* 26 724 T , £ror' « S F W™X ■ V^T\ T~\ O O
the sleeper beneath tbe last cloud had gives farther inetractons in Burnt Decor- t Tuesday " 27 6.19 lower window a oij - im 17, a J \/\/ JlX FX
pa#ed,tiie last etorm braved and that atjon. Tbe tiouseholdDoparimapto^re “Wed*/ “ » 7.U ttiettSSagWM ¥V 11AI A A 1

henceforth a tranquil .Vv and gladsome p^p^iUm ,f ]Me'nta, Seasonable Cook- ■■ ffilv' “ SO 0.^01 SlïmArtontT Original prieea $3.25, 12.76 and $2.60, d? I QQ
sunshine alone remained. ery, The Housekeeper, autl PrcRervaticn “ Saturday “ 31 9.49 Tb® T*l‘®y ott crops | now reduced to

■and Renovation. Iwt, action and Bn- Fi,e hour, bathing each tide. TtS'"moTnit,",,*xorma •• delay*! forp.KHa| ------- -------------------------------------------------------------------
5» rdP8„mdeed^vtf°“AmdZe- p Team, run dm,y to and from Beach. ■ A’PAMNAR „

"1 %iSE%S& T«Ung PaF pamcKWELL, V VViXiNVri,

Woiiviii. Book store. i „e?h^tod^i'fiAd^" o®«.“ The147 to40 Barrington St.,

Father Pemdi. called at the Oan.diao theothe/temhOT"

interior department Friday and reported ed their old dutiea. We w 
Mnmford’a familiar

rest.” A loving husband, an affection
ate end generous father it Is with the 
deepeet grief that the sorrowing family 
resign Mm to the vast beyond. It is ever 
for them

Brussels, Velvet, Tapistry, 
Wool and Union. 

ART SQUARES I
LINOLEUM & OILCLOTH.

JxrJ£SE$8Z. thè'B:
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those destroy 
approaching a 
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dark in grocei
Apply to Ï
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JAMES E. STEVENS, 

Hantoport, August 13th, 1895.
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CANADA’Qj^m
International

Exhibition

Woolman practical

We
of

Gun1095. SEPT. SATH. TO OCT. ATH«
The Exhibition Association of the City j 

and County of
ST. JOHN, N. B. f

will open their Fair, on their largely ex
tended

The Dominion statistician, Mr George 
Johnson, tells ns that the voters’ list 
lately prepared contains the names of a 
trifle ever twenty-seven per cent.' of the ^ 
entire population of the country. This 
indicates that the present franchise act 
must in piactice, eb it dots in theory 
approach very near to the manhood 
suffrage mark. Ii manhood, coupled

citizenship and a certain Qnt. 
brief residence in the country, were made 
the voting qualification, the resulting 
lists would not probablv he very much 
larger than those we now possess.

viewed.
FAIR GROUNDS- Haifax.

for making. South of Sheffield Street,.on September 
mg§ 24th, 1895. .

NEW BUILDINGS
Are in course oi construction for th» 

Accomodation of Live Stock niiu

D SpeciR^Farea will be arranged wj* 
Railways and Steamers for Freight and

Subscription price of the D&neuiur, 
81.00 per year or 16c per single copy. 
Address all communications to the De
lineator Publishing Co. of Toronto, 
Limited, 33 Richmond St. Weet, Toronto,

EX .
t Journal. wagon and 

of Chnrch i 
•tartied in 
down Mai 
ner by T.

GRANDthe successes of his settlement in Nipis- 
bundred'rering district, Ont, of* five 

palliated Frer.ch Canadians from Michi
gan. He denounced the reports of the

with

buymrof7 truth to a
A cabiegiam 

Rev. W. J. McKerzie, Canadian mission- 
ary to Corea. He was a native of Cape 
Breton, of magnificent physique, who 
after graduating in theology and medicine 
and having a year’s missionary experience 
on tbe Coast of Labrador, went out as 
the pioneer Canadian missionary to tbreé 
million Coreans. He was uot sent by 
au y church, but went on his own hook 
and lived by faith. A young lady to 
whom he Was engaged to be married was

the death of

malicious "untruth, circulated by political
But

Cents rowtheir preparation would be immei sely
beforo goi, 
Mew., dm
, The «e, 
l»n Undin 
"Mesas fro

simpler and much leas coitly.
in the numbe;- of voters 

that Mr Johuron points out is an encour
aging sign-. It seerne to show at once » 
growth of population and a growth of 
popular apprrdation of tbe importance 
of exercising the franchise. The whole 
number was swollen to 1,053,735, an in. 
crease of Ml,098 over the total of 1891 ;

ÿ'àusrÆ lure's
27.04 in '95 We hive more 
than we bad, and more of them 
sed to take an interest in the

to the States. Father Paradis says not

I1EI—The one man returned. Most of tbe families 1 O.O.F.Have Lndg* No. 60p JTAn immense Pmgmm i. in course of prison, incindîng

Ath—'” Rnnr<

Ahave now ten,acres under crop.

We have received a copy of the pie" 
miam list of the exhibition to be held to 
St. John from Sept. 24 to Oct. 4. The list BAR. should at once 

5» =f fonoirj
pronertf':

.......... . x, ... 101~

meet pi,,,DR.to bave left Nova Scotia next week to liberal. They total up ten thousand 
dollars ; and competitor» may enter

to,erett\ F<join him. U’

At the lest session of Ferliament the 
1.1 great fer the Public School Servi» 
u increase! to each eu extent that for 
eleethnlf yesr the teachers ef ever

W'Mloyal* Hmbe swarded to horse», cattle, sheep, pige, of
poultry, pigeons end doge ; to i 
uf all kinds, and manufacture.is-

the_‘.ba
,t - z?
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